Access Statement – Slindon

Your Point of Contact

- For bookings please call 02476 475 426
- For site queries please contact 01243 814 387
- Site Page www.campingandcaravanningclub.co.uk/slindon

Your Arrival on Site

- Barnham station 5miles. Village Bus to Bognor, Littlehampton & Chichester
- Small signs at the 2nd right turn off Bitterns Lane and a Right turn sign off the road to Slindon
- One National Trust wooden Gate and one walk through gate at the side
- The Gate is locked at 11pm and is open at 7am. There is a sign in the office
- For out of hours, the site mobile number can be found on reception and during the day please use the bell
- Approach surface is gravel
- When barriers are locked, parking on 2 grass areas outside of the gate (cannot be used as a pitch). Walk through gate
- New arrivals area is slightly sloping Gravel
- There is no designated accessible parking
- There are no handrails
- There are no steps or steep inclines

Your Check in

- Reception is clearly signed, it is a small wooden shed
- Opening hours are 9am to 10.30 and 4pm to 6pm
- Between office hours ring bell, after office hours use telephone number
- There is a small step in to reception
- Very small internal space

Your Pitch

- Cars can be parked on pitches next to units
- No hardstanding’s

Your Facilities

- No facilities on site

Your Accessible Facilities

- There are no dedicated access
Your Laundry and Food Preparation Areas

- No laundry or food prep area

Your Recreational Areas

- To recreation areas

Waste, Fire and Evacuation

- There is flat level access leading to the refuse area
- Access is via a gravel path
- No steps or kerbs
- No handrails
- Standard wheelie bins
- There are four fire triangles on site
- There is unrestricted access to firefighting equipment
- Fire assembly point No. 1 is outside the Main gate, No2 is opposite the office
- Assembly point surface is grass

Miscellaneous Information

- There are no speed bumps on site
- There are lights on the office and the main Gate. There are 2 bollards in the field that are lit
- Incoming units park on the road. No dedicated carpark
- Overnight carpark will hold three cars